Mitral atresia with a large left ventricle and an underdeveloped or absent right ventricular sinus: clinical profile, anatomic data and surgical considerations.
In mitral atresia with a large left ventricle, the tricuspid valve is either straddling and biventricular or entirely left ventricular. To learn how to assess the identity of the tricuspid valve in such cases 15 heart specimens were examined as well as the echocardiograms of 10 living patients. When the right ventricular sinus was underdeveloped (11 cases), a straddling tricuspid valve was present; when it was absent (14 cases), the tricuspid valve was entirely left ventricular. Regardless of biventricular or exclusively left ventricular attachments, the tricuspid valve was tricommissural (at postmortem examination or on echocardiography) in 22 cases (88%). Its chordal attachments showed considerable variations but were usually paraseptal or on the ventricular septal crest or conal septum. When biventricular, the tricuspid valve straddled through an inlet ventricular septal defect. Clinical or anatomic evidence, or both, of tricuspid regurgitation was present in 14 cases (56%). It is concluded that 1) the identity of the atrioventricular valves is reflected in their chordal attachments more accurately than in their leaflet morphology and depends primarily on the type of ventricular loop present; 2) as a rule, the tricuspid valve is right-sided in D-looped and left-sided in L-looped ventricles; 3) valve identity expressed as the number and position of the papillary muscle attachments is generally recognizable echocardiographically and can be used to diagnose the type of ventricular loop that is present; and 4) the presence and degree of tricuspid regurgitation deserve attention when choosing optimal palliative surgery.